
Date: Sept 27th, 2022 Time: 12:30pm Location: Zoom/LSS Room

Social Council Meeting Agenda & Minutes

Attendees: Sarah, Aki, Jamie, Alina, Audrey, Lily, Lovneet, Amit (zoom), Lara (zoom)

Regrets:

Agenda:

Item Details Action, Who and When

1 Call to Order

1.1 Approval of Agenda Moved: Lily
Seconded: Alina

1.2 Approval of Minutes LSS Social Meeting Agenda: Sept 13th Moved: Aki
Seconded: Alina

2 Open Business

Feedback survey Alina volunteered to do this last meeting
Check in
Should it be held off until end of semester or
mid-term period?

Post boat cruise

Boat Cruise Volunteer schedule - 7:45 arrival for
volunteers, 8:00 guests start to board
Needs:

● 1L check in
● 2L check in
● 3L check in
● Plus one check in
● Waivers
● Coordinator/Problem solver/dress

code police

No more LexisNexis

7:00 - jamie showing up

On-board contact
604-250-8008

Reminder before the
event about protocol

Alina and sarah to cross
check the waiver (friday)

Sarah print stuff (friday)

We acknowledge that our work and education takes place on the traditional, ancestral and unceded
territory of the xʷməθkʷəy̓əm (Musqueam) People.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11OY-sE3OlzFi48rjsCZwwIOpt6v1snxPcTlg6LRA15k/edit?usp=sharing
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Sponsorship invoices check - Lovneet

To do this week:
- Post sponsorship recognition in fb

event
- Get club volunteers if necessary
- Cross check waivers
- Print extra waivers for non-UBC plus

ones
- Print guest lists
- Promote song request form

- Finalize playlist
- https://open.spotify.com/pla

ylist/4rnWts1FQ4ydBWcEYw
oao6?si=7736100f1a7e426b

Ticket sales update

Tickets for council members

Post event to do:
- Follow up thank yous to sponsors

Friday Socials Dates:
- November 4 (Davie Fane)
- November 18 (NRF)
- November 25 (MT +Co)
- February 10 (Poulus Ensom)
- March 3 (Harris)
- March 10 (Lawson)
- March 17 (Synergy)

Next steps
- Securing liquor licenses (tax man

wants his taxes first)
- food/drink orders
- Get clubs to volunteer to assist with

set up for the day of

We’re not taking any more!

LSS Friday Social S…

Winter Formal Start planning!
- THEME??? Everyone was

responsible for having one for today
- Running list of ideas:

- Space law
- Billionaires in space
- Blast from the past

First Things To Do (once we have our 1Ls
unless anyone is available to start looking

- Starry
night/northern
lights

- Winter
wonderland

- Fantasy world
medieval kinda
vibe

- Cyber punk
- Murder mystery

We acknowledge that our work and education takes place on the traditional, ancestral and unceded
territory of the xʷməθkʷəy̓əm (Musqueam) People.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V8XDg7LCUMYFoUA1o6skUtlJzd3EJSNSEdlUk2O1BkY/edit?usp=sharing
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4rnWts1FQ4ydBWcEYwoao6?si=7736100f1a7e426b
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4rnWts1FQ4ydBWcEYwoao6?si=7736100f1a7e426b
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4rnWts1FQ4ydBWcEYwoao6?si=7736100f1a7e426b
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into this now)
- Venues

- Capacity/anticipated
turnout?

- Photo booth booking
- Sponsorships

- Not offer more gold
sponsorships due to the
number already retained

- Reconfirm sponsors
retained

- Reach out to additional
sponsors

Planning timeline
-
- October 11 - get 1Ls to contact

venues
- October 25th - have a venue picked

and submit contract to AMS
- November 28th sell tickets
- Event january 13

- Under the sea
- Retro futurism
- Red carpet

rendezvous
- Around the world
- Pirates
- Multiverse
- Bridgerton
- Superbia

Gold sponsors in limited
amount

2022 LSS Winter For…

Elections We will have 8 1Ls joining us shortly!

3 New Business

Sangra Moller Pumpkin
Carving

Oct 27
- Yes the beavers are also hosting

something later this day, but not
until later and I picked the day first
and asked them to chose another
one if they could but what can you
do

Location
- Lew forum

Time
- Around 4-7 pm

TBD on whether alcohol
will be served

Ordering supplies Needs: sharpies, name tags

Next meeting October 11 12:30

4 Adjournment

4.1 Meeting adjourned First Aki

We acknowledge that our work and education takes place on the traditional, ancestral and unceded
territory of the xʷməθkʷəy̓əm (Musqueam) People.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1wuTbdsBohDRDTbNyjNnDF24suBfCjYYq5EwK8JGbkkI/edit?usp=sharing
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Second ALina

4.2 Minutes Submitted by Sarah

We acknowledge that our work and education takes place on the traditional, ancestral and unceded
territory of the xʷməθkʷəy̓əm (Musqueam) People.


